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Public Service Commission Says Dr. Lovejoy of State Board of

: Necessity of Competing With Health Takes Hand; Opponents

Washington Bureau Is Reason. Object Vigorously to Plan.

Roseburg, Nov.! 13. Dr. Esther
Pohl Lovejoy of Portland was in
Roseburg this week In the interest
of the state board of health. : The
object of her visit here was to block.

: Salem, Or,, Nov. 13. An appro-
priation of $20,069.44' will be asked
of the state legislature by the pub-
lic service commission for the sup-
port of the commission's; grain in-

spection departments at Portland
and Astoria, according1 to an
mate submitted to Secretary of State
Kozer Saturday.
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the construction of an institution
known .as the Winchester sanitari-
um, located at Winchester, five miles
north of this city, and on the Love-
joy farm of 660 acres.

The city council was convened in spe-

cial session Wednesday evening to hear
objections filed by some of the prom-
inent people of the! state, as well as

The estimate shews the total needs :of

5S

Is'
IMkKlUUttr t , ....some local people, j

OBJECTIONS UAISED
: The objections axe that this lnstitu

the department for the forthcoming
to be $138,221, with fees for the

two year period estimated at $118,155.58.
Under the act creating the grain inspec-

tion department it was contemplated
that the fees would maintain the de--

' partment' but, as the commission ex-

plains in Its estimate, competition with
the Washington bureau, which Is par-
tially supported by appropriation, has
made this impossible and the Oregon
.legislature is asked to make good the
estimated deficit. ..

"The commission will also seek an ap-
propriation of $12,880 for the railroad
track scale inspection department. The
needs of 'this department for the blen-nlu- ra

are estimated at $15,380, with re-
ceipts estimated at $2500. Of the esti-
mated needs $12,000 is included for the

' purchase of a master track scale. The
NimmtMiAn Foffimmunria that 1nnnwtinn

Sirs. Anita Rhodes Labcreo

Klamath Falls. Nov! 13. Friends of
Mrsi Anita Rhodes Laberee, whose
claim to the estate of the late Oscar
G. Laberee, Alaska railroad promoter,
is under fire, and of Ben L. Laberee
and Gladys Kelly, children of Laberee
by his first wife, who are contesting the
Laberee will, are awaiting the decision
of County Judge Bunnell, before whom
the contest was tried. The estate is
valued at approximately $100,000, though
Laberee at one time wus worth many
times that turn.

Attorneys for eacn side anticipate an
appeal, no matter what the decision
may be.

Ilawlcs Moore

November 15 -- 20

Afees be increased, from $20 to $25.
NATION WIDE recognition, of the value of good books in
child training. Childhood is the most receptive as well as the
most responsive period of life --it is the time to implant rieht

Ashland,1 Nov. 13. Rawles Moore of
Jackson county enjoys" the distinction
of being the only Democrat elected on
the county ticket Moore dldV not edge
into the office of district-attorney- , how-
ever, he swept in with more than 300
iflajority. .

For three years he was an attorney
for the United States at Washington,
D. C. in which capacity' he emamined
county, city, state and practically every
other type j of municipal or 'public cor-
poration bond issued under the laws of
every- - state in the Union.

Moore Is a Kentucklan, 35 years 'of
age. He lives in Medford, is a director
in the .(Jhamber of Commerce, an Elk,
and is jlfentlf led with all progressive
moves, fie is married and has three
children.

Fire Causing Loss
Of $6000 Attacks
Products Company

Starting1 from an overheated stove in
the vat room of the Hood River 'Valley

Slight Increase In rates lis awarded
'the Calapooia Telephone company of
Sutherlln in an order Issued by the pub-li- d

- service commission here Saturday.
- The state banking- - department Is held
entirely blameless in the recent failure
of the Bank of Jacksonville by the
Jackson county grand jury,' which has
Just adjourned, according to word re-

ideals which, in turn, foster a love of the good and true.
Booksellers, Librarians, Scoutmasters, Parent-preache- rs' Organiza-

tions, etc., arp one in asking that parents, uncles, aunts and all who
love children devote this week to the consideration of books for them.

tion will be conducted as a tubercular
sanitarium and that the most careful
methods of sanitation and disposal of
sewage will not prevent the waters of
the North Umpqua from being contam-
inated. Another objection was that the
institution will .draw patientB from all
parts of the United States, and that
many will become paupers and be left
for the county and state to take care of.

It was cited as a money making insti-
tution by Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, sec-
retary of the Oregon State Anti-Tubercu-

association. She stated that the
need Is imperative, but that the associa-
tion will not favor anything like the pro-
posed sanitarium at Winchester.

Attorney H. V. Mclnturff told the
council that the, city has the right and
power to prevent anything which might
contaminate the water supply of the
city. r I

OTHERS BISFAVOK PLAIT
Attorney O. P. Coshow also spoke In

disfavor of the institution, as did At-
torney George Meuner. The council
took until next Monday to consider what
action would be taken.

Kegarding the activities being taken
against the sanitarium the members of
the institution express no fear as to the
state board of health stopping the erec-
tion of the Institution, which is now
well under-way- .

Sewage from the institution, they say,
will not be dumped into the North
Umpqua river. They point 'out that the
sewage and all drainage from hospitals
in the city of Roseburg are emptied
into the South Umpqua river, five miles
above the junction of the North and
South Umpqua rivers, and assert .that
the federal government can close up
Roseburg's sewer system should a com-
plaint be made regarding contaminating
the water.

Dr. Ruiter and his associates have
been operating an institution for tuber-
cular patients in Roseburg for the past
five years.

ceivod by Will II. Bennett, state super Products company. Fourteenth and Quim- -
intendent of banks.

A Great Surprise for the
. Children!

Application - for an increase in tele-
phone rates has' been filed with the
public "service commission here by the
Multnomah & Clackamas County Tele-
phone company. j

Walnut Association :

Convention Will Be
Opened Wednesday

The Western Walnut association con-

vention will hold its annual convention
at the Chamber of Commerce Wednes

Message Front M Iss Jessie
Hodge Millard, Supervisor
Children's W or k; Portland

Public Library

by streets, Saturday afternoon. Tire
spread over the entire two-stor- y wooden'
building, causing a damage estimated
at $6000. ;

Captain Day, assistant fire marshal,
places the losa on the building At $2000
and the loss on the fixtures at $6000.
The plant is owned and operated by

The building Is owned by
William Holman. The loss is covered by
insurance.

The Twin Series
"I do wish all foreign children were

twins!" said a little girl, .lifting a happy
face from a volume of Lucy Fitch Perkin's
Twin Series, "I .just love them!" We
have it on reliable authority that a
million children or more have been made
happy by the doings of the youngsters in
the famous Twin Series.

State Treasurer Hoff Saturday 're-
quested District Attorney Evans of Mult-
nomah county to institute suit against
the estate of Anne Donovan 'to compel
the payment of the state Inheritance tax,
said to approximate $2000. Anne Dono-
van died in 1903 and the heirs are con-
testing payment on the ground that the

f UCH time is spent search ing for suit- -
boys andame associates tor youtday and Thursday, of this week. Presi girls why not a little time in findingdent J. C. Cooper will open the session the noble companionship for'your children- nuLlilie oi iimjiatiuna ucus fun Haius. Wednesday morning, followed by reportsi no fMAiTn. MftTii t reasurer con ong the wayin the world of books? All a

there ij a wealth of goodof officers and the executive committee. things that
The remaining sessions will be devoted to
talks on various phases of nut growing.

Here Is the List Check the Ones
You Want: ' '

with the. election of officers occurring
the last thing Thursday, afternoon.
Luncheons will be held at the Benson

tends that the state's claim still. Btanda
and Is yet collectable. The suit is the
first of the kind to be. instituted and will
test the application of the statute of
limitations to a state's claim for tax
money which has never been- - paid. The
estate is valued at approximately $740(10.

The state public service commission
Saturday instituted an Investigaton-- n

its own motion into the condition of a
grade crossing; over' the tracks of Che
Southern Pacific and Oregon Electric
railways in Beaverton. - j

hotel Wednesday noon and at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Thursday noon. An

The Italian Twins
The French Twins
The Caye Twins
The Eskimo Twins '
The Japanese Twins

The Scotch Twins
The Belgian Twins
The Mexican Twins
The Iriih Twins
The Spartan Twin

Young Judges of
Stock to Compete
- At Portland Show

i 1 4' S S

Dress Reform Is
Given Approval at

Co-e- d Conference
.

Pullman, Wash., Nov. 13. Greater
economy and simplicity in dress is the
slogan to be preached by the 35 co-e- d

delegates on their respective, campuses,
as a result of the intercollegiate
women's conference, which closed Its
sessions here Saturday. The co-e- ds re-
solved also to further the cause of clean
politics in campus elections and went on
record as favoring the honor system of
examinations at their respective insti-
tutions.

The University of "California was
chosen as the next convention center of
the conference.

should be the child's as a righiful heritage.
Some books there are that every child
should read before he leaves school. Be-

ginning with the picture books and dear
old Mother Goose, then Alice in Wonder-
land, the wonderful inocchio, trooping
fast comes Perseus, Aladdin and the
wonderful lamp, Heidi, the little Swiss
girl-- and Hans Christian Andersen,
the king of ctory tellers; oan of Arc,
Robin Hood, King Arthur, Sir Galahad,
Robinson Crusoe alnd many others did
you ever meet a more delightful or con-
genial group? '

IF your children do not know these peo-
ple, they have many happy hours

ahead. The child who lives on intimate
terms with such heroes as these cannot
fail to be, strong and true. What is a good
book to buy for a child is a Question that
comes up many, times a year, and these
few suggestions will probab y serve for
the guidance of those who are not familiar
with literature suitable for children.

KOTEl Mian Millard will id In our Chil-
dren's Book Itoom in person on Monday

extensive exhibit of walnuts and filberts
will be Bhoiwn at the convention.

Present officers of the association are :
J. C. Cooper, McMinnville, president;
H. A. Ilennemann, Vice-preside- nt ; A. A,
Quarnberg,; Vancouver, j: vice-preside- nt ;
A. A. Harris, Portlands secretary-treasure- r.

Among the speakers at the con-
vention will be : Charles Trunk, Dundee,
John Spurgeon, Vancouver, Wash. ; A.
M. Gray, Portland ; Knight Pearcy, Sa-
lem ; D. P. Fisher, United States depart-
ment of agriculture; H. C. Atwell, state
board of horticulture. Forest Grove; W.
T. Brixy, McMinnville ; Fred Groner,
Hillsboro; : R. A. , Booth, state highway
commission, Eugene ; C I. Lewis ; H.
A. 'Henneraan ; Ben F. Doris, Eugene;
A. A. Quarenberg, Vancouver, Wash.

Seven Eound-U- p High
Athletes Are j Stars

: . 'I j

' Pendleton, Or., Nov. 13. Seven Pen-
dleton high school gridBters were picked
for the mythical all-st- ar Eastern Ore-
gon 1920 football team announced yes-
terday by George G. l"Admiral")
Dewey, Baker coach: Al Lodell. la
Grande coach ; Dick Hanley, Pendleton
coach, and Leo Shannon, line coach at

Oregon City, Nov. 13. Clackamas
county will send a juvenile stock judging
team te the Pacific International Live-
stock show . in Portland next week
to compete with club teams from all
over the Northwest. Norman Parrish,"
Raymond and Gaylord Montgomery are
the trio. The three boys, have had much
experience in the stock judging work,
and it is expected that they will place
welL The county team won highest
honors at the Western Royal show at
Spokane last year, and placed in the
contest this year.

Other Juvenile club members of the
county- - will have stock on exhibit, and
many of the older members of ' the
stock elubs of the county will . display
and enter the competition.

The Dutch Twins

Price $r.7S

John Martin's Big Book
for Little Folk

Its merry, instructive, constructive,
companionable tales of fairies, history,
poetry, rhymes, plays puzzles, Bible Tales,
songs, etc., make H bigger and better than
ever before.

Hour and hours of happiness for little
ones. v

Price $3.50

Through the courtesy of" Mr. Aage
Enna, we will show in one of our Third
street windows all of next week, a gen-
uine Children's Theatre --the only one on
the Pacific Coast. Hans Christian Ander-
sen's famous rlay, "The Tinder Box," will
be shown every afternoon. The theatre
will be under the personal supervision of
Mr. Enna who imported it direct from
Denmark. Alter next week, the play, will
be produced every Saturday afternoon
until Dec. 11 in our Children's Book
Room. Let the children see this, great
novelty.

Tilden Again Loses
To Billy Johnston

Seattle, Nov. 13. (U. P.) William
Johnston of San Francisco defeated
William K. Tilden of Philadelphia, 6-- 4,

4-- 6, 6-- 4, in the last exhibition match
which the American Davis cup team will
play in the United. States before they
sail from Vancouver, Monday, for Aus-
tralia. Johnston and Washburn beat
Tilden ' and Allen, Seattle, 6-- 4, 6-- In
the doubles.

morning-- ana Minn uoty, r.iso or. the Library,
will be there Friday afternoon Ito help make

La Grande. The personnel or the team
follows: Tunnlcllffe of Baker and
Davis of Pendleton, ends : "iLangrel of
La Grande and Qoedecke o? Pendleton,
tackles; Temple and Kramer, both of
Pendleton, guards ;' Lassen of I --a Grande,
center ; Myron Hanley of Pendleton,
quarterback and captain; 'Savage of

. Baker, fullback ; Stendal and Tergu-ao- n.

both of Pendleton, halfbacks, j

Fnmbles Are Costly
Stanford University, Palo Alto Cal.,

Nov. 13. CU. P.) Fumbles by Stanford
at critical moments and flashes of high
class football by California when good
playing counted, gave the blue and gold
freshmen a 38 to 7 victory over the
cardinal first-ye- ar men here this after-
noon. .

suggestions tor those In doubt)

The Boy Scout's Year Book

All Oregon City churches will unite
Sunday in a union service at the Pres-
byterian church in celebration of Armis-
tice Sunday. The services will be held
at 3 o'clock, and all local patriotic and
military organizations will attend en
masse. The pastors of 1 the various
churches will participate in the program,
and special music will be furnished by
an orchestra.

Edited by FRANKLIN K. MATHIEWS,
Chief Librarian, Boy Scouts of America ; ..... i ... , . $2.50

BoldE. EL Gabriel, operating a confection-
ery Etore at Seventh and Center streets,
has secured the Bpace in the new Metho-
dist church building adjoining Price
Bros, store, and opened a downtown
branch of his business.

Scribner Classics for Young Readers
In Illustrated Holiday Editions

How fortiinate the boy or girl who is given these:
beautifully illustrated editions of the classics, every
one of which will yield hours and hours of pleasure--will

be treasured for years to come --will make rich
memories of happy childhood. Maxfield Parrish,
Arthur Rackham, N. C Wyeth, Jessie Wilcox Smith
are some of the artists whose magic touch so en-

hance the richness and worth of these time-teste-d,

never-grow-o- ld books.

Cig

The biggest boys' bookof the year. Messages, Stories, articles,
and other contributions from many, distinguished writers and leading
men. Every boy wants this book, and well he may. Will you-fath- er,

mother, uncle, airnt or friend see that he gets it?
A Selection of Good Books for Every Boy's Library

The Boy Stoat's Book of Stories. Edited by Franklin K. Mathiews. Thefinest collection of short stories for boys ever aRsembled.
The Lost Dirigible', by Ralph Henry Barbour. The exciting story of a

radio man's experiences aboard a . navy dirigible on reconnolssance
In Mexico.
IMes. Arnold of Rarltan College, by Karl Reed Silvers.' A first class story

by a man whoo has played on the varsity football team and who knowshow to write a true picture of the way college boys act '
The San of Quebec by Joseph A. Altsheler. This Is a French and Indianwar story In which the hero goes to sea and is kidnaped and leftstranded on a deserted inland. -
TVbat Bird Is That!, by Frank Ml Chapman. This new bird book not

only shows the color and markings of each bird, but shows its relative
size and the season It is with us. The best book for a beginner.

Poison Set to Bid
Malheur County of
Pest of Gophers

Ten thousand acres of irrigated lands
in the Malheur valley between Ontario
and Vale have been poisoned for pocket
gophers within the month under the di-

rection of Everett E. Horn of the rodent
control division of the United States bio-
logical survey, says Ira N. Gabrielson.
The average cost an acre has been less
than 9 cents. The county-cler- of Mal-
heur county has been financing the proj

are designed for just
one thing to give
real enjoyment to
the7 cigar lover en-

joyment from begin-in- g

to end. Try a few

"Above All"

Westward Hoi l....J.........f3.50
By Charles Kingbley

Judged by your shoes
Yon notice a foot that is fitted with Walk-Over- a;

You look a second time. It has a custom-mad-e look.
When so maoy judge you by your shoes, aren't the
fit, and style, and good wear you get in Walk-Ove- rs

xnightyjmportant?

The Last of the Hohleass.... ...f3.50
By Fenimbre Copper

The Boy Emigrants ...S3.00
By Noah Brooks

A Child's Garden of Verses. $3.50
. By Robert Louis Stevenson

The Poems of Childhood..,..'. S3.50
By Eugene Field.

Grimm's Fairy Tales... .....83.50
Haas Briii ker, or the Silver Skates. . S3.00

By Mary Mapes Dodge. -

The Boys' Kin? Arthnr S3. 50
Edited by Sydney Lanier.

Liltle Lord Faantleroy S3.00
By Frances Hodg3on Burnett

ect and has just appropriated $500 more
to carry out the work. The region must '

Kidnaped
The Black Arrow ........ e

By Robert Louis Steivenson

The Arabian Knights ..........,.. 3.50

be poisoned twice to rid it of gophers,
although 90 per cent were killed in the
first campaign.

Damage done by gophers Is greater
than that of any other species of rodent,
says Gabrielson. The animals bore big
holes In the irrigation ditches and on one'
farm alone they made seven breaks in
the ditch during the summer. In addi-
tion they uproot the alfalfa. - -

Edited by Kate Douglas WiggrlnBo ana JNora smiinc
Salem Man Arrested

Medford, Or., Nov. 13. Harry Thomas,
said to hail from Salem, Or., was ar

Children's Book Room
Balcony Floor

IOSTL1NG each other on the .shelves. of 'this room-- in happy companionship are the
choicest illustrated gift volumes in inexpensive editions of the same titles, picture

story books, books for boys and girls, recommended by the American Library Association,
City and State Librarians,

v Those who love children and who wish to encourage the reading and ownership of the
best in books are invited to make full use of this room. - -- "

rested in Medford Saturday, charged
with passing a forged check, on a
local merchant, f . .

AN ALL-WEATH-

SHOE j .

Wearhln the rain orsnow.
It is for aD-Toa-sd swviccv
Heavy brogne effect with-
out flashineca. Se it on

THE STRIDE
A ftill wide toe with good "

. spread at the tread. Men'
who are bo lit solid mod do '

lots of wjrUringlikeha style
nd feel. . A real shoe fox

men.

- Invincible

Sumatra-wrappe- d, long
filler, mild 10 Gents
straight at all cigar and
news stands..

you foot.S7 '

BOOT SHOP
Rosenfeld-Smit-h Co.

DISTRIBUTORS

PORTLAND, OREGON

NORTHWEST AUTO CO., INC,

SaleofUsedCars
Backed by our reputation andlong established business stand-
ing In the Automobile - business.

k Sale starts today.

SEE PAGE 6, SECTION 6
Automobile Section

Gill Co,TTflie J,I 342 Washington m r
A. and 125 Broadway j J Third and Alder StreetsBOBROW BROS., Inc.

MANUFACTURERS

10 Factories, Philada., Pa.


